
14$ SEVEN MILE BROOK FISHERY, ^c. Mar. 5,1810.

CHAP. CIV.

An Ad to amend and explain an ad refpeding the Flfh-

ery in the town of Vaflalborough.

X3E it enabled by the Senate and Houfe of
Reprefentatives in General Court affembled, and by the au^

thority of the fame. That the penalties and reftridions,

enaded and provided in an ad, entitled. An Ad to pre-

vent the taking of fifh nv-ar the mouth of Seven-mile
brook, fo called, in the town of Vaffalborou^jh, in the

county of Kennebeck, pafled the prefent feffion of the

General Court, fhall extend to every perfon, and all per-

fons, who fhall take fifh any where in Ktnnebeck river,

within fixty rods of the mouth of Seven-mile brook, ex-

cepting in the manner exprefsly provided in the faid ad.

[This ad pafTed March 6, 1810.]

CHAP. CV.

An Ad to incorporate certain perfons, by the name of

The Salem Athenasum.

Sec. 1. X3E /V enaSled by the Senate and Houfe of
Reprefentatives in General Court afjemhkd, and by the au-

Saiem Athene- ''^^'"^(y ^f ^^^ fame^ That Edward /^uguftus Holyoke,
urn incorporat- William Ome, Mofes Little, John Treadwell, jun. John

Pickering, jun. Benjamin L. Oliver, Leveret Saltonftall,

Nathaniel bilfbee, and bamuel Putnam, together with all

other perfons, who are or fhall become members of the

faid alTociation, be, and they hereby are incorporated by
the name of The proprietors of the Salem Athenseum,
and by that name may fue, and be fued, plead and be

impleaded, defend and be defended, in all and any courts

of law, or elfe where, in all manner of adions, pleas, or

controverfies whatfoever, and in their faid corporate ca-

pacity, and by their faid name, they and their luccelfors

fhall be capable in law to purchafe, receive, have, hold,

take, polfefs and enjoy, in fee fimple, or otherwife, lands.
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tenemsnts, rents and hereditaments, not exceeding in

the vvhole, the yearly value of two thoufand dollars, ex-

clufive of the building or buildings which may be acluil-

ly occupied or ufed for literary purpofes. And the faid

corporation and their faccefTors, ihall be capable of tak-

ing, receiving and holding by donation, fubfcription, be-

queft, or otherwife, money, goods, chattels, eifecls, and .

credits, to an amount, the yearly value of which (liall

not exceed threelhoufand dollars, exclufive of their books,

fo that the eftate aforefaid fnall be appropriated for the

promotion of literature, of the arts and fciences, and
not otherwife : And the faid corporation, and their fuc-

ceffor^jihall have power to give, grant, fell, alien, convey,

exchange, or leafe, all or any part of their lands, tene-

ments, or other property, for the benefit and advantage

of faid corporation.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enaSled, That the faid corpora- ^^y have a

i_ ryr\'ri^^ji^ common feal.
tion may nave a common leal, tor their uie and benent,

with full power to alter, change, or renew it, whenever
they fhall think the fame expedient.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted^ Ihat the faid corporation Meetings, bve-

fhall have power to determine when and where th'eir '^^s, &e.

meetings (hall be holden, and the manner of notifying and
calling the fame, and power to choofe fuch officers, with

fuch powers, as they (liall judge expedient, and to make
bye laws, for the due government of the faid corporation

and for the due and orderly conducing the affairs there-

of, and for and concerning all matters and things relat-

ing to Jaid corporation, and the fame at pleifure to alter

and amend or repeal : Provided however, 'I'hat the pow-
ers veiled in their faid officers, and the faid bye laws
fhall not be repugnant to the conftitution and laws of this

Commonwealth.
Sec. 4. Be it further ena^ed. That the proprietors of Fines,

faid corporation fiiali have power to impofe fuitable fines,

not exceeding five dollars, for the nonfuliilment or
breach of the fame bye laws ; and the faid corporation
fhall have a fuitable remedy by adion to recover fuch
fines in any court of law proper to try the fame.

Sec. 5. Beit further enaded. That whenever any pro- How coiicc«ied,

prietor fhall negieft or refufe to pay any aifeffment duly
impofed upon his fliare orfliares, in faid corporation, for

the fpace of fixty days after the time, fet for the payment
tJ diereof,
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thereof, the treafurer of faid corporation is hereby au-

thorized to fell at publick vendue, the (hare or fhares of

fuch delinquent proprietor, a>ter duly notifying in fome
news-paper printed in the town of 8alem, the fum due on
fuch fhare or fhares, and the time and place of fale at

lead thirty days before the time of fale, and fuch fale

fhall be a fufficient, transfer of the (hare or fhares fo fold

to the purchafer, and upon producing a certificate of fuch

fale from the treafurer, fuch purchafer (hall be entitled

to a transfer of the fhare or fhares, fo fold, on the books
of the corporation, and fhall be confidered to ail intents

and purpofes the proprietor thereof ; and the overplus of
fuch fale, if any there be, after payment of fuch affeffment

and incidental charges, fhall be paid on demand, by fuch

treafurer, to the perfon whofe fliare or fhares were fold as

is before provided.

Era Meeting. Sec. 6. Be it further enaded^ That Edward Auguftus
Holyoke, William Orne, Nathaniel Silfbee, and Samuel
Putnam, or any three of the fame, fhall have power to

call the firfl meeting of the faid proprietors, by advertif-

ing the fame three weeks furceffively before the time of

fuch meeting, in fome newfpaper printed in the town of

Salem, and that, at the fame meeting, thefaid proprietors

may procred to execute any or all the powers vefted in

them by this aft.

[ 1 his ad pafTed M^?r<:A 6, i8io.]

CHAP. CVI.

An Aft to authorize two Juftices of the Courts of Com-

mon Pleas to tranfaft the bulinefs of faid Courts in

certain cafes.

B'£ /'/ enabled by the Senate and Houfe of

Reprefentativts in General Court ajfemhled^ and by the au-

Two JuWces thority cfthefame^ Ihat whenever there fhall be a vacancy

IheVufiudf of ^" ^J^y Court of Common Pleas by death, refignation, or

the court, in othcrwife, or whenever any of the juftices of laid courts
ceruin cafes.

Q^^y^ ]^^ Unavoidably detained from attending at any term

or part of a term thereof, the faid courts may be holden

and


